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UPWARD CONTEMPT

WILLIAMIANMILLER
University
ofMichigan

andshamego handin
CONTEMPT AND HUMILIATION,
contempt
thatshouldshameus,styles
ofself-presentation
thatshould
Actions
hand.1
usifwearesocially
tohavesucha purchase
on
humiliate
competent
enough
andstyles
that
arethoseactions
andjustify
thecontempt
ourselves,
generate
thecausalorder:
one'scontempt
forus. Or,changing
ofus will
ofothers
inus ifweconcur
withthejudgment
shameorhumiliation
ofour
generate
isjustified,2
orindignation
thatis,ifthecontempt
andeven
contemptibility,
ifitis unjustified.
is thusa mechanism
ofranking
vengeful
fury
Contempt
relative
andassuchhasanintensely
peopleorofcontesting
rankings
political
significance.
raisesa myriad
ofissuesinvolving
therelation
Contempt
ofemotions
to
tothejusticeofthosesocialorders,
various
socialorders,
andtothemicrointhosesocialorders.
offace-to-face
interaction
I wanttonarrow
politics
my
aboutis thenature
rangehere.WhatI wishtospeculate
ofsomething
I
willcallupward
thatis,thecontempt
contempt,
thatthelowhaveforthe
abouthowthismight
high;I willthenmakesomesuggestions
playoutin
different
socialandpolitical
heroic
theancien
regimes:
society,
regime,
and
indemocracy.3
thenotion
ofupward
Bysomeaccounts
contempt
involves
a definitional
after
is
impossibility.
Contempt, all, usuallycaptured
bythemetaphor
of
downonsomeone
"looking
orsomething,"
andthismetaphor
is evenacted
inthecommon
outconcretely
facialexpression
oftheone-sided
smileand
oftheraised
closedeyeswhich
head,thepartially
viewaskance
theoffending
contemptible
let me do thenecessary
person.However,
justification
of
upward
contempt
slowlyandindirectly
as a matter
oftheexposition
that
AUTHOR'S NOTE: Thisessayhas benefitedfrom
comments
byDon Herzog,KathleenKoehler,
PhoebeEllsworth,
RobertBartlett,
andSteveCroley,
towhomthanksare due.
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Suffice
ittosayforthepresent
thatwhatI meantocapture
is the
follows.
womenformen,servants
haveforadults,
formasters,
contempt
teenagers
BlacksforWhites,
forbosses,JewsforChristians,
uneducated
workers
for
Sinceallofushaveatleastbeenteenagers
andso forth.
theeducated,
once,
ofbeingthecontemner
I assumewe allhavehadtheexperience
inupward
laststatement
tomeanthat
Pleasedonottakethat
allupward
I think
contempt.
TheBlack,
arethesameoraretriggered
contempts
bythesameconditions.
theteenager,
andtheworker
theJew,
thewoman,
mayall shareaninferior
is constituted
inthesame
butthatdoesnotmeanthattheir
status,
inferiority
willbe automatically
from
way.A quickexample:
teenagers
emancipated
their
restricted
status
time.
simply
bymarking
Blacks,ontheother
hand,are
stuck.
Jewscanconvert
andina non-racially-based
anti-Semitic
that
regime
inferior
Evenwomen
canundotheir
status.
suffer
different
ofdisablestyles
onwhether
ment
aresingle,
orwidowed,
depending
they
married,
divorced,
orbarren,
orwhether
fertile
oldoryoung.
thistaleofcompeting
Consider
Lastsummer
I hired
a mason
contempts.
todosomework
onmyhouse.Hewasa largebeefy
man,with
several
tattoos
oftheconventional
sort:dragons,
andother
virileMarvelcomicVikings,
Hisjeanswereworn
lowsothat
book-like
when
hebentoverhisrear
figures.
fissure
wasexposed.4
Helookedfairly
theairofsomeone
for
tough,
bearing
ofphysical
whomthereceipt
painwasnotas mucha causeoffearas the
ofitwasofpleasure.
He hadalready
beenonthejob fora fewdays
giving
whenI rodeup on mybicycle,
on myback,said hello,and
backpack
backtothegarage.
continued
Themasonsaidtomywife,"hea
peddling
teacher?"
Thefailure
ofthe"is"tointroduce
that
question
some
onlycaptures
ofthecontemptuousness
ofhistone.I wentbacktomakesomesmalltalk,
comment
onthejob andhowitwasgoing,
andthentookmyleave.
He andI eachhavenosmallamount
ofcontempt
foreachother.
Butour
arenotconstructed
in quitethesameway.His forme is less
contempts
thanmineforhim,
ambivalent
riddled
asmineiswith
conflicting
and
designs
Letmefleshoutfirst
commitments.
someofthebasesofmycontempt
for
himbefore
inhiseyes.Firstwerethetattoos.
tackling
mycontemptibility
I
tookthemas signsofhiswilltovulgarity
(oratleastofhiswilltooffend
likeme).Henotonlydidnotdisown
types
them,
butdisplayed
them
proudly.
Hisprideinthem
underwrote
thebasisofmycontempt,
forwereheashamed,
thenI might
feelembarrassed
onhisbehalf.
OrI maystillfeelcontempt
but
itwouldbe a benign
contempt,
almost
undifferentiable
from
pityandcomnotthesensation
ofwonderment
passion,
mixedwithdisgust
andrevulsion
thetattoos
inme.Hisphysicality,
induced
hisobliviousness
toseeking
pain
arealways
treated
tostories
(thenontattooed
aboutthepainfulness
ofgetting
hislackofconcern
tattooed),
for-orevenknowledge
of-whatmight
offend
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memight
havemademewary,
ifnotquitefearful.'
I could,without
being
paranoid,
readinhisstyleanaffront.
He wasbigger,
stronger,
andtougher
I wasandbetween
mensuchassessments
than
count
forsomething.
I suppose
I couldrespect
himforhiswillingness
toaffront
meorforhissimply
not
I thought.
giving
a damnwhat
Butunabashed
vulgarity
simply
doesnotmake
iteasytogrant
evengrudging
onthat
respect
account.
Itseemsthatwhatever
wariness
hegenerated
inmedidnotgotoengendering
forhim;itonly
respect
certain
foundations
ofrespect
formyself,
as contemptibly
undennined
ununmartial.
Thewholeencounter
physical,
wasas faras thetotalof
miserably
intheworldgoeslessthanzero-sum.
respect
ofhishindpartswhenhebentover.Thisproduced
Taketheexposure
a
thattouches
bothon amusement
anddisgust.
Theamusement
contempt
is
driven
toimagine
bymyutter
toself-present
in
inability
actually
choosing
sucha fashion;
hadbeennochoosing,
or,ifinfactthere
bytheincomprehenofbeing
sooblivious
toone'sbodyandpresentability.
sibility
Theamusement
ina waybutthesmileis notconsciously
is derisory
willedas itoften
is in
ofsardonic
certain
Thecomedy
styles
is genuine
laughter.
andexperienced
as such.6
He is playing
theclownish
vulgar
mechanic:
heis inthemoldof
BottomtheWeaveror Curly,
Thisis theamusement
of
Mo, andLarry.
anddisplays
anintimate
connection
between
somestyles
ofconcontempt
andthecomic.7
tempt
thisRabelaisian
Nevertheless,
kindofcomicgrotesquerie
edgestoward
horror
too;itwouldnottakemuchforthebasemechanic
tometamorphose
Horror
canbefrightening,
intoa monster.
oritcanberepulsive
anddisgustcanbe a kindofdefense
ing.8Andwhilecontempt
a fearof the
against
italsobearssomecloseconnections
contemptible,
withdisgust.
Thesame
mealsocameclosetodisgusting
aspectsofhisstylethatamused
me.In a
is thevisceral
sense,hewascontaminating.
endpointofcontempt.
Disgust
Whilebothdisgust
andcontempt
comeheavily
mediated
byculture,
itstill
makessenseto conceiveof disgustas somewhat
moreimmediate,
less
thancontempt.
is triggered
thought
dependent
Disgust
bythesensethatour
itthusprompts
somatic
bodyhasbeeninvaded
byimpurity;
reactions
like
out.9Contempt,
retching,
gagging,
on theotherhand,
vomiting,
spitting
ofrank,of proper
dependsmoreon notions
of decorum.
It is
ordering,
intertwined
with
therichrulesofsocialandcultural
complexly
that
ordering
bothelicitsitandis maintained
byit.
I hopethatthereader
might
hiscondemnation
suspend
ofthefailure
of
toaccord
with
I actually
that
myaccount
asa matter
ofpolitical
pieties
accept
I needtospina fewthings
commitment.10
outa little
further:
atthesametime
I washaving
ofcontempt
forhimI wasalso,asI hinted
feelings
justa minute
innosmallamount
ago,indulging
ofself-contempt,
formylackofphysical-
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I couldnotwina fight
that
with
formycertainty
formydoubts
ity,
him,
about
thesocialvalueofwhatI do,andformyfeeling
contemptuous
ofhimwhile
hewasutterly
at thesametimerealizing
(orsupposing)
untroubled
byhis
we bothliveinthethird
ofAmerican
contempt
forme.Although
century
andliberal
democratic
andmoral
thosetraditions
democracy
political
theory,
forhim,nothisforme.Forthosestyles
onlyseemtoundercut
mycontempt
downdidmuchmoretodelegitimate
andsocialthought
ofpolitical,
moral,
Onecouldevenhazardthe
thantheydidupward
wardcontempt
contempt.
tolater)thatdemocratic
doesmore
suggestion
(whichI willreturn
theory
ofhiding
from
tomakea pretense
itself
thanfreeupward
contempt
having
itactually
thestyle
ofthat
And
intheservant's
quarters;
changes
contempt."'
markers
thatdistinguishes
thatoneofthedefining
wecouldfurther
suggest
in democratic
societiesis thegreater
upwardfromdownward
contempt
will
the
be
likelihood
that downward
contempt
accompanied
bya senseof
whether
thissensebe experienced
itsowndoubtful
legitimacy,
as guilt,
anddoubt.
Thissenseofdoubt
ora meresenseofconcern
evenmakes
shame,
wonder
ifhisfirm
sensethat
theother
contemner
thedownward
experiences
ofcontempt
is simply
another
manifesnoanxiety
atallforhisownfeelings
forthelowerclasses,seeingthem
tation
ofhiscontempt
againas insensate.
lesssureofitself
thanit was
to makemycontempt
Thisis, however,
eventhough
havea veryquestionable
actually
experienced,
myfeelings
I actually
hadtoremind
heis ofequalvaluewith
that
legitimacy.
myself
me,
he
same
and
so
forth.
merited
for
the
skill
ofthe
dignity,
Moreover,
respect
he had,andfordoinghisjob well,forwhichindeedI didrespect
him.
I cannot
shakemycontempt
forwhatheis independent
ofhis
Nevertheless,
mason.Itis there
witha vengeance,
roleas a competent
inspiteofmylack
aboutitsjustifiability.
Thesyndrome
ofconfidence
from
I amsuffering
isnot
onefeelsforbeingprivileged
whenone
liberalguilt.Thatis thesentiment
ofone'sentitlement
tosuchprivilege.
doubts
thejustifiability
Mycontempt
is notso muchtinged
withguiltorevenself-doubt
as itis colored
bya sense
is so incorrigibly
thatmycontempt
ofwonderment
partofme,uneradicable
discourse
tothecontrary.
I feela sense
byalltheyearsofofficial
Although
toliveup to somehigh-toned
ofmyownfailure
principles
abouthuman
andvalue,I alsoexperience
a genuine
equality,
dignity,
pleasure
inthinking
tothoseI feelcontempt
for.
myself
superior
ofmyuneasiness
Thetruesource
is notmyownfailure
toliveuptonoble
that
atonelevelofconsciousness
I accept
principles
andadmire,
butthemore
down-to-earth
matter
thatI discern
hiscontempt
formeandfearhemaybe
thebestofme.Itis quitecleartomethat
theform
getting
hiscontempt
takes
ofhim(witha smallexception
is thathe doesnotcarewhatI think
for
thatI think
heis doinga goodjobrather
thana badone).He is
preferring
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andI amnotindifferent
tomycontempt
tohis.Heisunambivalent
indifferent
Totheextent
hiscontempt
inhiscontempt
(atleastas a conscious
matter).
is
thatsomeoneas
withenvy,
he reinterprets
theenvyas resentment
tinged
as meshould
havesuchaneasylife.
unprepossessing
confident
thatI canconstruct
muchofhiscontempt
forme,
I feelrather
I
but
manifests
it alsobecause amnostranger
notonlybecausehesoplainly
thiskindofcontempt
feltitfor
tofeeling
either,
recalling
quitewellhaving
differentiable
thetypeI havecometobe;forevenifI liketothink
myself
me with,I expecthimto makeno such
fromtheothershe associates
thatmysensethat
I amdistinguishable
noramI evenconfident
distinctions,
with
is anything
buta delusion.12
He wouldseeme
from
thoseI amgrouped
male.Mybuild,mybike,mybackpack,
andmyprofession
as a feminized
inhiseyes.I donotwork
with
meas something
mark
contemptible
myhands.
havearedubiously
never
skillsI might
Whatever
magical,
intangible,
really
I
in
his
someone
who
wasa "teacher" eyes:
verifiable.
givespeoplewhat
they
donotneedit."3
do notwantwhenthey
hemight
havefound
itcontemptible
inmethat
I cared
Ifhecaredtonotice,
mea manlikehim.He might
havediscerned
thateverso
tohavehimthink
I wasapinghimbacktohim.Atonelevelthiscouldbeseenjustas
slightly
intheeighteenth-century
condescension
sense.He
andgraceful
competent
andI somewhat
alterminedownward
andwemeet
putsonhisbestmanners
eachhaving
outofrespect
fortheencounter
inthemiddle,
if
compromised
Buthemight
notquiteforeachother.
pickupthatI wasnotquitedealing
of strength,
thatI was in shorttrying
froma position
too hard;to the
Heremycommitments
to
discerning
eye I was somewhat
undignified.
democratic
egalitarianism
onlymademea foolinhiseyes.I wouldhavebeen
himwith
a kindofcordial
I wondered
better
offtohavedealtwith
aloofness.
fora corporate
if he wouldhavehadthesamecontempt
executive,
an
insurance
a woman?
He unquestionably
wontheencounter.
salesman,
forme,unlikemineforhim,wasunlikely
His contempt
tohavebeen
ordisgust.
withhorror
I simply
wasa matter
ofindifference
mingled
tohim
other
thanas a sourceoflivelihood.
Myrolewasofa one-shot
dispenser
of
else.Andthen
there
is thesuspicion
thatforallhisindiffermoney,
nothing
encetheculture's
determination
ofstatus
is notwithout
someeffect.
I was
notion
ofthehigher
class.I livedinthebetter
bytheconventional
neighborinhiseyes,lessa pollutant
in
hood.Thismakesme,forallmyeffeminacy
I wascontemptibly
hisworldthanhecouldbeinmine.Although
risible
in
I wasofthehigher
hiseyes,thefactthat
classmademenothavethecapacity
inhigher
Whatis thehigher
classifnotthecapacity
topollute.
toputmore
andothers,
tobe lesspolluting
space,realphysical
spacebetween
yourself
evento thosewhofindyoucontemptible?
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raisesmany
routine
interaction
of
Thisrichandutterly
issues,onlythree
andmechanics
ofsomevarieties
I willpursue
further:
which
(1) thecontent
ofupward
features
thatdistinguish
ofcontempt,
(2) theparticular
contempt
and(3) howsocialandpolitical
it fromtheusualdownward
contempt,
of
affect
themoraleconomies
ofcompeting
versions
arrangements
might
contempt.

THE VARIOUSELEMENTSOF CONTEMPT

whichwe neither
"Thosethings
Desire,norHate,we aresaidtoConorcontumacy
elsebutanimmobility,
ofthe
temne:
Contempt
beingnothing
Thus
in
in
the
action
of
certain
Hobbes
Leviathan.
Heart, resisting
things."
this
in thisformulation
lookslikeindifference.
Andalthough
Contempt
tous as a speciesofcontempt,
is notunimaginable
ithardly
formulation
YetHobbesisclearthat
with
ourcorenotion
ofcontempt.
hisversion
accords
notsimply
theabsence
isa passion,
ofaffect.'4
Hume'scontempt
ofcontempt
morelikehowweusually
lookssomething
it.Forhimitis a mixof
envisage
Pridegivesthenecessary
downward
direction
prideandhatred."5
andthe
inrelation
ofoneself
totheperson
hatred
elevation
the
contemned; supplies
in
But
is
much
the
richer
involved
moraljudgment
comparison. contempt
oftheseformulations.
Seldomis an emotion
everexperienced
thaneither
Itis noeasyjob,forinstance,
withother
emotions.
toseparate
a
unalloyed
ofhumiliation
from
itsaccompanying
orindignation;
pureexperience
despair
toexperience
itis difficult
ofanger;
jealousyindependent
grief
independent
offrustration.
is especially
richintheprotean
Contempt
powers
weunderwitha multitude
standittohaveinbeingabletocombine
ofother
passions
andsentiments.
Werecognize
as a complex
contempt
which
canbemadeof
various
admixtures
ofaffect
andsocialstyle.
Without
taking
thetimetogive
a richaccountof eachcommingling,
mostof us willhaveno trouble
withpityas well as scornandderision;
imagining
contempt
colluding
aswellassmugness,
bemusement
andhorror;
haughtiness,
disgust,
revulsion,
love(as with
as wellas hatred,
petsandevenchildren)
indifference,
disdain,
andan arrayof sentiments
whichmotivate
snubbing,
ignoring,
sneering,
variousforms
oflaughter
andsmiles:thesardonic,
thesarcastic,
andthe
indulgent
(againas withpetsandchildren).
Whatis common
toall these
is one'srelation
tosomeone
overwhomoneis claiming
experiences
some
theveryassertion
oftheclaimbeingidentical
superiority,
withthemanifestation
ofcontempt.
is itself
theclaimtorelative
This
Contempt
superiority.
thenearly
wesuppose
forcontempt-from
helpsexplain
polarextremes
pity
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from
hatetolove,from
bemusement
toloathing:
all theseare
todisdain,
possibleattitudes
thehigher
thelower.
mayassumevis-a-vis
thatconstitute
Whatever
be theaffects
andmotives
might
anyparticular
we shouldnotbe surprised
of contempt,
to see itsstylesand
instance
tothesocialandcultural
inwhich
connected
it
meanings
intimately
setting
societies
orsocieties
ofclearly
arises.Rigidhierarchical
marked
status
will
havetheir
tendinonedirection,
whilethecontempts
contempts
ofdemocratic
or ofroughly
honorcultures,
wouldtendto haveits
culture,
egalitarian
inanother
constituted
contempts
way.
TakeHobbes'scontempt
ofcomplaagain.Thislookslikethecontempt
ofnever
andrank.
Itis thecontempt
ofthe
cency,
doubting
yoursuperiority
master
fortheman,thelordforthevillein,
theladyforthemaid.Theselower
donotmerit
simply
so as to
strong
affect;
theyarenoticed
onlysufficiently
knowthattheyarenotnoticeworthy.
Onecancondescend
to treatthem
onemayinrarecircumstances
evenpitythem,
buttheyarereally
decently;
andinnocuous
of a different
becauseinsectsmight
species.Notinsects,
thesepeoplearethesafely
disattendable.
Wearenotunfamiliar
with
disgust;
thiscontempt
ofcomplacent
indifference
evenindemocratic
cultures.
Itstill
in spiteofdemocratic
flourishes
inparticular
in which
contexts
principle
is fixedandmobility
status
acrossrankings
is relatively
rare.Wethusfind
intheposture
thiskindofcontempt
ofsomebossestoward
their
secretaries,
ofprofessionals
forthemaintenance
andsoon.Therearetwoqualifiers
staff,
here.First,
I amspeaking
ofone-on-one
Ittakesanextraordinary
encounter.
amount
ofcomplacency
todisattend
ofthelow.Suchgrouplargegroupings
ofindifference
ingsmovethecontempt
totherealms
ofterror
andhorror
(see
note8). Andthisis whysocieties
thatdepended
ontherigidstructuring
that
enables
thiskindofHobbesian
arecareful
toregulate
theconditions
contempt
under
which
thelowcanassemble.
Wemaypropose
ifthesuperiors
that,
feel
secureandcanindulge
we willsee theHobbesian
complacency,
styleof
thegroupsareat waror forwhatever
contempt;
if,however,
reasonthe
findsthelowernotsafelydisattendable,
superior
thenwe might
expect
motivated
and constituted
differently
contempts
as in thecontempts
of
anti-Semitism,
racism,classicism,and sexism,withsexismperhaps
to a different
beat.Hereit is notindifference,
marching
butloathing,
horror,
disgust,
hatred,
thataccompanies
cruelty
andconstitutes
thecontempt.
Second,theindifference
thatis thiskindof Hobbesian
contempt
ona precise
depends
ofwhere
knowledge
youstand
relative
totheother
and
ofa corresponding
confidence
inthedisattendability
oftheother.
Thecountry
whothrough
failstounderstand
bumpkin
ignorance
whenheshould
defer
is
notshowing
inthisHobbesian
contempt
way,eventhough
hisignorance
may
giveoffense."6
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so thatwe arenotconfirming
Nowchangethesetting
orestablishing
relations
acrosslargestatus
demarcations
butarecontending
hierarchical
for
that
within
a status,
esteem
andstanding
is,ina basically
egalitarian
setting.
ofcontempt,
toseea different
theoneweusually
Herewewouldexpect
style
totreating
with
This
someone
meanwhenwerefer
contempt. isthetreatment
knowthat
havefailed,
that
arenotmeasuring
wegivetoletsomeone
they
they
moreforthemselves
thantheycan worthily
up, thattheyareclaiming
Thisis thecontempt
ofthebloodfeuder
fortheantagonist
hehas
discharge.
whosemanners
aremorerefined
on therun,ofthecourtier
thantheother
oftheacademic
forhisnonpublishing
Thisis notthe
courtiers,
colleague.
forthedisattendable,
butforthosewemight
contempt
becomeorhavejust
ceasedtobe.Itis moreactivethanHobbes'scontempt,
morea part
recently
ofconsciously
assumed
of
interaction.
It
is
the
is the
strategies
that
contempt
others
fortheir
failures
correlative
ofshaming
orhumiliating
tomaintain
norms.
group
is partofthesystem
ofchallenge
Thisactivecontempt
inthe
andriposte
ofstatus
process
andstatus
maintenance
that
acquisition
isthegameofhonor.
To suffer
thatlatterkindof contempt
of
is, as articulated
by a variety
moralists
andnotsomoralists,
theworst
that
eighteenth-century
canbefalla
ofwhatoneconsiders
man.It is theopendenialtooneself
one'sdue.For
wascrueler
thanmurder."7
suchcontempt
AndLordChesterfield
Fielding
tohissonofwhich
oneexample
willsuffice:
harpsonitcontinually
Howeverfrivolous
a companymaybe, still,whileyouare amongthem,do notshow
thatyouthink
themso; butrather
taketheirtone,andconform
them,byyourinattention,
insomedegreetotheirweakness,
insteadofmanifesting
forthem.There
yourcontempt
is nothing
thatpeoplebearmoreimpatiently,
orforgive
andall injury
less,thancontempt;
is muchsoonerforgotten
thaninsult.18

Thesemenmovedincircleswhere
theyfelttheir
self-esteem
andstatus
at
riskfrom
a number
ofdirections:
from
abovebythosewhosefavorthey
from
thesidebythosewithwhomtheycompeted
sought,
forthefavors
of
thoseabove,by thoseupstarts
belowwhoseverypresence
immediately
woulddevaluetheposition
they
hadalready
attained.
Iftheycouldstillrest
secureamongtheir
could
servants,
they
notrestsecureamongthewitlings,
thecoxcombs,
theinsolent,
andtheimpudent
would-bes.19
Thecontempt
thesemenfearis thecontempt
fromthosetheyhonor,
andfear.Thisis thecontempt
respect,
thatdisciplines
andestablishes
the
andsuperiority
ofthecontemner.
authority
Noteveryone
caninflict
contempt
thathurts.
ThustoChesterfield
thecontempt
thatupstarts
ingoodcircumstancesshowforthosewho"cannotafford
as fineclothes,
as goodan
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orwhohavenotas muchmoney
intheir
is an"insolent
equipage,
pockets"
a contempt
thatexposessuchinsolent
tojustifiable
contempt,"
upstarts
from
Thiskindofinsolent
contempt
judgeslikehimself.
contemptuousness
incomedies
ofmanners;
thesemeansoulsofwhom
is incessantly
pilloried
as oneofmanyinstances,
aretoodim
takeMrs.Elton,inEmma,
wemight
orwhere
torecognize
merit,
rank,
theystandintheeyesofrealblueblood.
thiskindofcontemptible
canstillcause
Thecontempt
that
comesfrom
person
that
thecontempt
ofthosewhose
realpainbutnotofthesoul-killing
variety
theselatter
canbe a kindofmoral
from
merit
youconcedecan.Contempt
andsocialdeath.
matter
fora bit.Oneschoolofemotion
a different
theorists
Letmepursue
Darwinandtosomeextent
inmodern
experimental
psychology,
following
havehunted
fortheemotions
oftheir
socialandcognitive
James,
independent
and
them
in
contents
and
the
settings
sought
adaptive
legacyofthespecies
ofthehuman
andthusinthehardwiring
animal.
Thesetheories
tendtolimit
ofcoreemotions
tothosethat
thenumber
havedistinctive
facialexpressions
their
Andso itis thatcontempt
thatindicate
often
onthe
presence.
appears
listof coreemotions,
alongwithjoy,sadness,anger,surprise,
interest,
andguilt.20
creates
someproblems
disgust,
fear,shame/shyness,
Contempt
thattheothers
do notbecausethere
forthiskindofanalysis
is notjustone
thatserves
toexpress
thesentiment,
norforthat
matter
isanyone
expression
fortheentire
expression
capableofdoingservice
that
rangeofsentiments
canbe subsumed
within
thebroadnotion
ofcontempt.
forinstance,
Darwin,
incompany
discusses
withdisdain
anddisgust,
which
contempt
discussion
followson theheelsofsneering
anddefiance
in hispreceding
chapter.21
Disdainheviewsas implying
a moreangry
frame
ofmindthancontempt,
whiledisgust
focuses
onthings
offensive
tothesenseoftaste,
"nevertheless
extreme
oras itis often
contempt,
calledloathing
contempt,
hardly
differs
fromdisgust"
likedisdain,
(p. 253).Contempt,
anddefiance,
sneering,
is
often
indicated
ofthecaninetooth
bya slight
ononesideofthe
uncovering
face.Thissameexpression
canimperceptibly
metamorphose
intoa smile,
whichas Darwinnotes,"maybe real,although
oneofderision
andthis
thattheoffender
is so insignificant
implies
thatheexcites
onlyamusement;
buttheamusement
isgenerally
a pretense."
Weallknowunder
whatcircumstances
theamusement
isa pretense.
Itisa kindofdefensive
posture
masking
horror
andrevulsion.
Buttheamusement
neednotbe a pretense
either;
it
couldjust as well be a signof thegenuinelaughability
of certainkindsof

contemptibility.
The one-sided
smirking
smile(noticehowmanytypesof smileswe
thatarelikelytobe one-sided:
distinguish
thesmirk,
thederisory
grin,
the
thewry,
thesneer,
sardonic,
etc.)is associated
withdismissiveness.
Inthisit
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theother
classiccontempt
differs
from
which
Darwin
expression
represents
withpartially
a woman
closedeyesthatmayormaynot
ina plateshowing
thenoseraised
belooking
a contraction
oftheupper
askance,
upwith
upward
thatverges
ontheexpression
weshowfordisgust.
lipinanexpression
This
otherthandismissiveness.
It showsthatthething
represents
something
contemned
is vile,revolting,
andbeneath
a phrasethatonce
contempt,
Hobbesian
probably
indicated
buthascometoindicate
indifference,
instead
thatDarwinrefers
to.Thisis thesignofdespising.
theloathing
contempt
inhowthey
differ
one'srelation
tothewould-be
Thesetwoexpressions
style
Theonefindsnothing
inhaving
andoffender.
tobe present
offense
funny
withsomething
oneperceives
as undifferentiable
from
theother,
excrement;
ifnotquitewelcomes,
theone-sided
therough
of
smile,
recognizes,
comedy
tosuffer
foolsandclowns.
Andclowns
aresignificantly
lesspolluting
having
thanfeces.
I donothavethespacetoplaythisoutinallitssuggestive
detail.Suffice
it to say thatundertherubric
of contempt
lies a complexof strategy,
andaffect.
expression,
theonlything
By wayofreprise,
we cansaywith
reasonable
confidence
is thatwhatever
theprecisestyleoftheparticular
whether
orvisceral
Hobbesian
contempt,
anddisgust,
indifference,
loathing
outinevery
whatisalways
instance
isthearticulation
ofrelative
being
played
socialandmoralvalue.Contempt
is theemotional
thatarticulates
complex
andmaintains
andrespectability.
Anddifferentiated
hierarchy,
status,
rank,
status
andrankaretheeliciting
of
conditionscontempt.
So whatwehaveis
a kindof feedback
creates
thestructures
loopin whichcontempt
which
thecapacity
forcontempt.
generate
Andthere
is goodreasontobelievethat
theparticular
willbe intimately
styleofthecontempt
connected
withthe
socialandpolitical
precise
arrangements
inwhich
ittakesplace.

UPWARDCONTEMPT

I wouldliketosuggest
that
thenotion
ofcontempt
moving
upward
ismore
than
morethanquickly
justa playonwords,
dismissed
bya quickrelativist
moveofthesortthatasks:"Bywhoseviewareyoujudging
highandlow?
themasondidnotfeelhimself
Surely,
youmustadmit,
belowyouatall,so
totheextent
he feltsuperior
toyouhe couldholdyouincontempt
ofthe
I do notdispute
classicvariety."
thatupward
contempt
involves
seeingthe
ascontemptible
higher
party
andthusasrisible
andinsomerespects
aslesser.
Itis contempt,
after
all,wearedealing
with.
Thelowermight
knowhimself
more
intelligent,
physically
more
stronger,
moral,
better
looking,
andsoforth.
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ButwhatI ampositing
is thatupwardcontempt
willstillhavea different
feel,
is
a different
style.We havealreadynotedsome:(1) thatupwardcontempt
less likelyto be coupledwithdisgustand thatit is thusless concernedto
oneselffrompollution;(2) thatin democratic
protect
settings
upwardconis secureinitslegitimacy.
unlikecontempt
tempt,
proper,
Upwardcontempt,
a
in spiteof thefactthatit allowsthelowerto claimsuperiority
regarding
doesnottakeplaceina vacuum.Thepersonbelowknows
particular
attribute,
knowsthattheyareinsomesense
thattheyarebelowintheeyesoftheother,
whereasthehigher
heldincontempt
bythoseothers,
bytheusualconventions
evenlegitimately
inthethought
thattheyare
ofrankcanindulgethemselves
orenviedbythelower.22
heldinesteem,admired,
This knowledgeis notwithoutconsequences.This meansthatupward
is playedoutin a largersetting
ofpowerrelations
thatdefineits
contempt
Ifconventional
rangesandmeanings.
constitutes
contempt
hierarchy,
upward
makesforsomepsychicspaceforthelow.It neverlosesthesense
contempt
of itsown limits;itknowsitselfto be secondary,
a kindof remedyforthe
thatis raineddownon one,neverconstitutive,
contempt
alwaysreactive.In
howcontemptible
I mightbe tothemasonI hired,the
otherwords,no matter
factremainsthatI hiredhim,nothe me.23Therefollowsfromthisanother
betweenupwardand conventional
crucialdistinction
The concontempt.
willoftenbe
temptof thelow forthehigh,unlikeconventional
contempt,
kindof Schadenfreude.
Ifthepleasureofnormal
coupledwitha distinctive
is oftentingedwithcomplacency,
contempt
andsmugness,
self-satisfaction,
orevenwitha simpleandless culpabledelightinone'sownsuperiority,
the
is seldomseparablefromtheknowledgethat
pleasurein upwardcontempt
thesuperior
is humiliating
youholdincontempt
himself,
is,inshort,
looking
foolish.Noticethatin thiscase itis notthatthelowerpersonis necessarily
seeingthehighas beneathhim,as lower,in otherwords,thanthelow,but
onlyas seeingthehighas lowerthanwherethehighsees himself.24
Let me
expanduponthisbriefly.
thehighposition
is notwithout
Occupying
itsrisks.Itsupposes,ofcourse,
demonstrable
superiority,
The highhave to maintainthestansuperiority.
dardsthatjustify
admiration
anddeference
orsuffer
andresentment
contempt
forfailingto maintainthem.25
We mustspeakin probabilities
here,butit
mightjustlybe supposedthatupwardcontempt
is bothgenerated
by and
thecapacitytodiscernandexposehypocrisy
generates
insuperiors.
Upward
is oftenintimately
contempt
connected
withtherevelation
ofhypocrisy
inits
the
object, identification
ofhypocrisy
fuelingandjustifying
theresentment
as wellas themirthful
derision
thatwillbe itsconsequence.
Thisprocesswill
tend,in otherwords,to admittheauthority
ofthehigherwhilerevealingthe
forthe positiontheyoccupy.The styleof
higher'smoralunworthiness
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mocksatiric
willthenoften
becharacterized
upward
contempt
bya certain
thatfindsinthehigher
notso muchthe
drivesa contempt
ery.Thesatiric
Ifonecannot
as thebasisforscornful
basesfordisgust
laughter.
quiterender
showthem
tobetheknaves
are.
clownsandfools,
satire
cansurely
them
they
does
not
the
of
in
this
then
Upward
contempt style
deny superior
power the
ofthehightobethesubstance
ofa kindof
thehypocrisy
itjustfinds
other;
andbitter
moralistic,
sardonic,
comedy.
andtheupward
thataccompanies
ofhypocrisy
it
Theexposure
contempt
totheir
ownpublicly
stated
onthehighnotadhering
standards
of
depends
ofthesatire
thatexposessuchhypocandvirtue.
Andthebitterness
conduct
thatthesatirist
of
risysuggests
judgesthosevaluesandstandards
worthy
totheextent
itembodies
thelowerexposing
to.26
beingadhered
Satire,
then,
notof theutterly
thehigher
is usuallythebailiwick
and admonishing
andministerial
sorts:itis thecontempt
butofthemiddling
disempowered,
thepolicies
havetocleanupthemessesandimplement
ofthosewhoactually
contemn.
ofthosethey
kindofupward
moreclearly
withhierarchiassociated
Another
contempt
findsthehigh'sstandards
of
cal society(butnotnecessarily
so) simply
whichmaintain
andvirtue
andthesocialinstitutions
themsilly,a
conduct
isnottopaint
thehigher
as knaves,
mirth.
Herethestrategy
causeforgeneral
Herethe
buttosee themas clownsandfools.Thisis thefeastofmisrule.
ofthepowerful
aremeaningless.
andvirtues
standards
Onlytheirpower
Theglee,mirth,
thegiggles,
matters.
theforms
laughter,
denyforthemoment
deference.
To theextent
thatpomposity
is anattribute
ofconstrained
ofso
muchinstitutionalized
there
isalwaysanentry
forthegleeanddelight
power
Andtheselittle
ofseeingitpunctured.27
scenesofpunctured
pomposity
need
setasideforiteachyearbutwhenever
notoccuronlyduring
periods
the
contents
ofa chamber
dressed
a lord
potfellonthefinely
ladyorwhenever
overhissword.
howharditmust
havebeenforthefootman
tripped
Imagine
face.Minifeasts
tokeepa straight
ofmisrule,
therein
liestheimageofthis
Contrast
it withtheusualstyleof downward
styleof upward
contempt.
ordisgusted,
contempt:
sardonic,
indifferent,
smug,
butallinalldismissive.
Notetoothat
thetwostyles
ofcontempt
caneachhavetheir
defensive
aspects.
Downward
defends
contempt
against
thepossibility
ofimpudence
bydenyoftheoffender
tooffend;
ingthecapacity
upward
contempt
tries
tocarveout
thecontemners
of one'srespectability
spacesof self-respect,
bymaking
comiccharacters
.28
Letmeaddas anasidethatcontempt
ofthehigher's
valuesandstandards
ofconduct
neednotonlyleadtothemirthful
contempt
offeasts
ofmisrule.
canbe theconsequence
ofcalculated
self-interest
Contempt
thatthrives
at
theexpenseofa superior
whosevaluesleavethedoorwide-open
tofleece
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ofChaucer's
andReeve29
werethesimple
him.Theembezzlements
Manciple
tothebalancesheeta
priceofa nobleethicthatmadeworkandattention
werehardly
unaware
thatsuch
contemptible
badgeofbaseness.Masters
and
in
a
in
on.
comedic
literature
went Theysupported delighted
thieving
servants
outwitted
them.
Butmasters,
I suppose,
in
which
cunning
indulged
else'sreevesandstewards
thatit was everybody
whowere
thefantasy
Hisownsteward,
insuchactivities.
after
theexception
engaged
all,wasalways
tobecheated
therule.Andyetyouwerealmost
that
proved
supposed
byyour
ifyoucaredenough
toputa stoptoityouwerebase,illiberal,
and
servants;
In thatkindofsociety
andself-esteem
small-minded.
yourmoralstanding
ofwhatyourservants
orotherlower-status
werestillsafelyindependent
ofyou.
peoplethought
ofspace,I
Letmebaldlystatea proposition
which,
giventheconstraints
outas a rough
moreinthenature
ofanhypothesis.
canonlysketch
story,
as notedabove,is marked
Itis a
Upward
contempt,
byitsreactive
quality.
ofsorts,
a response
tothecontempt
downfrom
payback
above.
beingrained
I suspect
thatthestyleofupward
contempt
might
varywiththestyleof
itisresponding
toandthat
bothmight
belocked
ina circle
contempt
together
elicitation
andinfluence.
Wemight
ofmutual
state
itbroadly
thus:
Hobbesian
thestyleofdisattending
theother,
ofbeingindifferent
contempt,
tohimor
thatcharacterizes
thecontempt
ofthehighforthelowin
her,is something
whenitbecomes
untilwegettodemocracy
rigidhierarchies
availableas a
In thepre-French-revolution
styleof upward
contempt.
west,Hobbesian
tothelowasa style
indifference
waslargely
unavailable
ofcontempt,
atleast
in sucha form
thatitevokedanxiety
andconcern
amongthehigh.In that
ofupward
world
thepublicform
wasfeasts
ofmisrule,
orthegrim
contempt
ofhypocrisy
laughter
exposed.Andonesuspects
thateventhesestyles
of
werenotquiteevenlydistributed
upwardcontempt
amongthevarious
beneath
thenobility.
Feastsofmisrule
rankings
wereforthoseatthesocial
ofthenobility,
whilethebitter
antipodes
inexposing
delight
hypocrisy
was
morea style,
as indicated
above,ofthosewhowerenearer
thehigh,who
hada chancetoobserve
them
actually
butwerestillcontemned
closely,
by
them.
Consider
thebroadtypesof socialarrangements
thatfollowandthe
variouscontempts
thatmaintain
them.Theheroicworld,thosecultures
described
inepic,cannot
tolerate
toomuchupward
contempt
ofthesortthat
the
questions veryvalueofhonor
itself.
Whenweseesomeone
dareriskit
andthehierarchy
theyareputdownquickly
is maintained
inspiteofhow
comical
itmaylooktotheunderlings.
is givenhissay,butno
True,
Thersites
oneresponds
tothecontent
ofhisspeech.
Odysseus'
adhominem
assaultis
deemedtodisposeoftheissue.30
In theIcelandic
sagasThersites
makesa
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Thorkel
ofHafratindar.
intheguiseofa poorfarmer
named
brief
appearance
torefuse
to warntheheroofan impending
ambush
He has thetemerity
andproposes
thedisputes
ofthehonorable
becausehefinds
vaguely
amusing
a safedistance
them
killeachother
off.
instead
tohavefunfrom
watching
adhominem.
arenotdealtwitheither,
He is killedfor
Hisarguments
except
hisderision.31
knowsofcontempt;
itdepends
onit.Contempt
Heroicsociety,
however,
ofshameandhumiliation.
is whatthehonorable
is thecorrelative
Contempt
itis partofthegive-and-take
of
toshowforthelesshonorable;
haveright
Fearofcontempt
orshame
iswhat
andhonor
honor
maintenance
acquisition.
Theliteratures
ofheroic
honor
ofhonor.
fuelstheengine
onlyrarely
giveus
Thersites
forhonor:
ofthosetoomeantobepartofthecompetition
a glimpse
fortheir
ridicule
oftheethics
of
suffer
andThorkel
grievously
contemptuous
andnottolerable.
oftheir
sortis dangerous
When
honor.
Upward
contempt
onebetter
makesureitis safely
behind
their
onelaughsatone'ssuperiors,
theprivilege
ofthefoolormadman.32
backunlessyouhavebeengranted
Itis often
thecasethat
thosedownoneinthefeud,
that
is,thosewhohave
andhavenotyetavenged
beenwronged
themselves,
maydefytheir
oppoforthem.
Suchcontempt,
is not
nents,
mayinfacthavecontempt
however,
foritis bandied
within
around
a groupofrough
upward
contempt
equals,
that
thelowly,
peopleinthegame.Theviewsoftrue
inferiors,
is,ofservants,
inthesagaliterature,
donotinterest
theauthors.
thenonplayers,
for
Except,
InIcelandthethoughts
ofthewives,mothers,
anddaughters
thewomen.
of
ifnotexperts
warrior
mendo countandtheyarenothing
atsubjecting
their
mentoblistering
fortheir
ofknowing
contempt
failings.
Theyaremasters
Yetthistooisnotupward
howtoshame
andhumiliate.
Thewomen
contempt.
thenorms
arecharged
withvoicing
ofhonor.
theinterests
Theyareprotecting
ofthehonor
ethic.33
Forinsistent
interest
inupward
weneedhierarchies
contempt
thatarenot
as fluidas theyareintherough
ofhonorsystems.
egalitarianism
Weneed
moreformal
orlessmobilehierarchies
thatassignwholegroups
toa rank
thana gameinwhichindividuals
rather
forrelative
rank.Wealso
compete
in theconfidence
needcertain
instabilities
withwhichthehierarchy
is
theseaccounts
inthegeneration
maintained.
Consider
ortwothat
the
precede
French
Revolution
andthensomethatfollow
reasonably
soonuponit.
In hisEssayon Conversation,
asksus toconsider
Fielding
a setting
in
whichweareto"suppose
a conversation
between
Socrates,
Plato,Aristotle
andthree
masters"
dancing
(p. 267).34Themereposingofthehypothetical
theproblem:
mutual
suggests
The"heelsophists
wouldbeaslittle
contempt.
of thephilosophers
pleasedwiththecompany
as thephilosophers
with
theirs."
Whatcanbedonetoremedy
thesituation?
Twocourses
areproposed:
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thehigher.
Theformer
is impossible.
raisingthelowerorlowering
Whatmust
shouldSocratesdiscourseonthenatureof
becomeof"ourdancingmasters"
orAristotle
onoccultqualities?"Would
thesoul,Platoonthebeautyofvirtue,
withsurprise
and ... at ourphilosophers
theynotstareatone another
with
The philosophers
mustcondescendto thosetopicswhichare
contempt?"
mutually
intelligible.
in whichmutualcontempt
betweenhighandlow
Hereis a littlevignette
is assumed.But notethetone.The dancingmastersare no threatto order,
conversation.
Theircontempt
forPlatoandhispals types
onlytointeresting
Ifthecontempt
themas comicallycontemptible.
ofdancingmasters
is allthat
havetoconcern
themselves
philosophers
with,thentheyaresafeindeed.The
dancingmasteris notsomerudemechanic.He is contemptible
especially
becausehisskillis onethathegetsnocreditforhaving.Thereareideologies,
thatgrudgingly
concedevirtueto
amongwhichwe mightcountChristianity,
ofthings,
tillersofthesoilandtothebuilders
butthedancingmaster
is simply
a low abettor
ofthevanitiesoftheprivileged.
Rudemechanics
andtillersof
thesoil occasionally
produceWatTylersandJackCades,butno one fearsa
whosepositionmakeshimoily,serviceable,
andobsequious.
dancingmaster,
The onlybasis a dancingmasterhas forlaughingbehindyourbackis his
toyou.So shouldhelaugh
dancingskillandthatis whatheis paidtoimpart
he onlycalls intoquestionhis own skillsas a
at yourson's ungainliness,
teacher.
Thismakeshissmirking
muchlesspointy
thanthatofyourfootman
If one needsto suffer
or chambermaids.
or valetde chambre,
occasionally
of thelow,whatbetterthanhave it come fromthedancing
thecontempt
is stillin control.
master?In thisworlda gentleman
He is notanxiousabout
thefigurehe cutsbeforehisservants.
He adoptsa condescending
confident
andbenevolent
style:ThusLordChesterfield:
Thereis a biensiancealso withregardto peopleof thelowestdegree;a gentleman
observesit withhis footman,
evenwiththebeggarin thestreet.
He considersthemas
notofinsult;hespeakstoneither
d'un tonbrusque,butcorrects
objectsofcompassion,
theone coolly,andrefusestheotherwithhumanity.
(tohisson,June13,O.S. 1751)

Chesterfield's
Nonetheless,
gentleman
calmlykeepshismoneyinhispocket.
ofhisrefusalmustsimplybe thathe refrains
frombeating,
So thehumanity
or ridiculing
thebeggar.The compassionhe showsthendoes not
berating,
lead to deedseithergoodor bad,butsimplytoinaction.
inaction
Evidently,
sincethebenchmark
countsas an improvement
is thatbeating
expectation
arein order.
andberatement
Butsomefifty
yearslaterwehavea moreanxiousworld.WilliamGodwin
can observethat
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inEnglandatthepresent
daytherearefewpoormenwhodo notconsolethemselves,
by
The new-fangled
oftheiranimadversions
thefreedom
upontheirsuperiors.
gentleman
is bynomeanssecureagainsthavinghistranquillity
disturbed
bytheirsurlyandpointed
andmadeconducivetothemost
sarcasms.Thispropensity
mighteasilybe encouraged,
salutary
purposes.35

worldwesoonbegintoobserve
In thisthreatening,
panicky
postrevolution
of theprotomodern
anxieties
whofeelsthatevery
thenervous
paranoid
is laughing
athim.Fromthejovialcontemplation
of
servant,
every
inferior,
masters
forPlatoandAristotle
andempty
shallow
dancing
having
contempt
inwhich
wemovetoa world
encounter
with
a socialinferior
every
holdsthe
of one'sownhumiliation.
prospect
Democratic
idealshave,if notquite
theoldstyle,
altered
andperceptions.
transformed
Downsurely
expectations
lesscomplacent
wardcontempt
becomes
becauseitnowsuspects
itis being
paidbackinkind.Thehighcannolonger
as easilymaintain
theHobbesian
ofindifference.
foolisindifferent
tothreat.
One
contempt
Onlytheinsentient
butthisis a strategy
canposeas indifferent,
toveneerfearand
designed
aboutthefigure
onecutsina worldall ofa sudden
doubts
much
gnawing
Theservants
arenolonger
moredensely
William
populated.
quiteinvisible.
forinstance,
ina constant
seeshimself
withservants
outto
Hazlitt,
struggle
him."Their
ridicule
andhumiliate
hewrites,
betters,"
tryall theycan to setthemselves
up abovethem,andtheytryall theycan to pullthem
downto theirown level. Theydo thisby getting
up a littlecomicinterlude,
a daily,
domestic,
homelydramaoutoftheoddsandendsofthefamily
ofwhichthere
failings,
is ingenerala plentiful
withmaterials
supplyormakeupthedeficiency
outoftheirown
heads.36

their
Nopointinpreempting
withkindness:
mockery
"Anyrealkindness
or
condescension
themoreagainst
onlysetsthem
you.Theyarenottobetaken
ininthat
thestyle
ofupward
way."Noticeagainthat
is thestyleof
contempt
anddrama.
Anditis notjustyourownservants
comedy
whoarecheeky
and
cheat,but"aftera familiar
conversation
witha waiterat a tavern,
you
over-hear
himcalling
youbysomeprovoking
nickname"
(p. 107).
Thisis a worldinwhich
theonceinvisible
is nowmonstrous
andflexing
itsmuscle.Breachesof deference
areapparently
becoming
justfrequent
that
there
canbenolonger
enough
anycomplacency
inthesmallest
exchange,
eventhough
mostofthemstillpassoffwithall deference
intact
andall
respectfulness
preserved.
Hazlittcastsaboutforstrategies
to save face.
he says,do notwork.Thelowwillsimply
Condescension,
humanity,
hold
youin greater
contempt
(herewriting
ofdullandlowpeoplerather
than
ofservants):
specifically
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intheworldwillonlypassforweaknessandfolly.Theyhaveno notion
All thehumility
and arguethatyouwoulddo
ofsucha thing.Theyalwaysputtheirbestfootforward;
talentsas peoplesay.You hadbetter,
thesameifyouhadanysuchwonderful
therefore,
talkbig,andridethehighhorseover
playoffthegreatmanat once-hector,swagger,
outwardrespector commoncivility;
butyouwill
them:youmaybythismeansextort
butopeninsultorsilent
andgood-nature
getnothing
(withlow people)byforbearance
contempt.37

oftheworldof
andatlooseends.He is stillenough
Hazlitt
is desperate
is
a
viable
he
can
that
humiliationthat
rank
andorder
suppose pretentiousness
Orwemayseehimasaproto-Dostoyevskian
underground
avoiding
strategy.
the
trait
ofthenewmodern
orderis precisely
manin whichthedefining
theinevitability
ofappearing
to
ofhumiliation,
contemptible
inevitability
as better
than.Inthiskindofworldtheonly
thosewhomyoustyleyourself
ofa virtually
unattainable
self-esteem
is
forthepreservation
safestrategy
and
Be pretentious,
toseekhumiliation.38
putonairs,hector
paradoxically
willseeyouas even
becauseifyoudo not,they
thesocialinferior,
upbraid
forbeingembarrassed
aboutyourownsuperiority.
morecontemptible
This
andlooking
itself:
contempt,
self-loathing,
is modernity
suffering
upward
better
than.
Instead
ofbeingadmired,
tothoseyoufancy
ridiculous
yourself
foryourattempts
at"democratic
condescension"
when
youarenowspurned
Wehavenotquitereached
meand
iswhatispreferred.
condescension
lordly
butweareveryclose.
themason,
ofbigchanges
here.Butjustwhathaschanged?
Are
Weareinthemidst
Oris itthatthesameoldcheekiness,
thelowlessdeferential?
buffoonery,
is nowseenwhereonceit was safelydisattendable?
Is the
andcunning
inother
moreinthemasters
than
intheir
Therewere
lackeys?
change,
words,
servants
andswindling
stewards.
Bothprovided
their
supealwayscheeky
inthecomedies
riorswithstockcharacters
that
amused
them.
WhatI suspect
Hazlitt
observes
arenothisinferiors
literally
laughing
inhisfacewhere
once
butthatnowtypeslikehimcareobsessively
theyneverwouldhavedared,
andeffrontery.
inseeingwhatthey
aboutimpudence
Theyarepanicked
were
onceabletoignore;
atwhentheyarenot.
beinglaughed
theyevenimagine
concerned
abouthowthey
areseenbytheir
inferiors,
Theyarenowactively
fearthat
andthey
theearlier
ofdealing
with
arenolonger
effrontery
strategies
orcontemptuously
so easilyavailable:
torecogrefusing
caning,
whipping,
Itisthisconcern
andthisfearthat
looknew.Ahundred
nizetheaffront.
years
hisservants
earlier
Swift
couldimagine
athim,knows,
infact,
laughing
that
itis a slapstick
desperation;
comedy
in
theydo,butthetoneis notofurgent
smirk
attheir
whichservants
bowelmovements,
guffaw
attheir
superior's
lord'sestate
andwastetheir
withtheir
andincompetence.
knavery
pratfalls,
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butofbankruptcy.
Themaster
is stillthemaster
Thefearis notofrevolution,
eveninspiteoffrequent
effrontery.39
Hazlitt
iswriting
attheoutset
ofa newordering
ofassumptions
aboutrank
he feels,arein flux.Butonewonders
ifhe indeedis
andstatus.
Things,
in stylefrom
different
theusualcheekiness
and
picking
up on something
in thelow-thatwas therefromPlautusonward.The new
impudence
ofcontempts.
allowsfora realinversion
Itis nowthelow
democratic
order
a Hobbesian
their
with
whocanindulge
contempt;
theycantreat
superiors
Thewaitperson
careslessaboutyouthanyoudo abouthimor
indifference.
andtheReeve'scontempt
thistohowtheManciple's
her.Contrast
depended
andattention
totheir
onpleasing
concern
on assiduous
masters,
them,
yes,
them
better
thantheyknewthemselves,
onbecoming
butalsoonknowing
tothem,
so as toconstruct
thebasisfortheir
utterly
indispensable
planned
oftheir
masters'
trust.
Thesecunning
couldnever
violations
operators
relax;
their
could
be
indifferent
to
masters.
The
there
wasnotimethat
modem
they
in somesettings
needto displayobsequiousness
inferior
might
butthese
Forthemostpartshedoesnotgivea damn
areseverely
restricted.
settings
which
shehasmoreimportant
andhasherownspaceswithin
toworry
things
foresteem
herpeers.
about:likecompeting
among
inwhich
tellsanother
hecontrasts
andAmerican
Tocqueville
story
English
oftreating
abroadgreeteach
customs
strangers.
Whyis itthatAmericans
otherbuttheEnglishdo not?' Theshortansweris thattheEnglishare
of theirrank;hencetheirdistinctive
wrecksaboutthesecurity
nervous
to
the
reserve.
ofanaristocracy
ofbirth
has
AccordingTocqueville, security
and"theimmediate
isanunspoken
result
givenwaytooneofwealth
warfare
between
allthecitizens....Aristocratic
pridestillbeinga verystrong
force
withtheEnglishandtheboundaries
of thearistocracy
havingbecome
doubtful
eachmanis constantly
lestadvantage
afraid
betaken
ofhisfamilInAmerica,
ontheother
iarity."
hand,
whereprivileges
ofbirth
neverexistedandwherewealthbringsitspossessornopeculiar
right,menunacquainted
withone anotherreadilyfrequent
thesame places and find
neither
dangernoradvantagein tellingeach otherfreelywhattheythink.Meetingby
seeknoravoideach other.
chance,theyneither
Theirmanner
is therefore
natural,
frank,
and open.One sees thatthereis practically
thattheyeitherhopeor fearfrom
nothing
each otherandthattheyarenotconcerned
to showortohidetheirsocialposition.

where
Onewonders
hefound
thisegalitarian
utopiaintheUnited
States.
It
seemsthatbefore
all thisnatural
frank
openness
cantakeplaceitmustbe
preceded
bya judgment
thattheother
person
is indeedentitled
tosuchfree
intercourse.
Theopenness
doesnotprecede
a determination
ofwhoexactly
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ontheascertainment
oneisdealing
toit,butitself
follows
that
isentifled
with
is comparing
and
He
a roughequal.Tocqueville
apples oranges. compares
theperson
whohasyettojudgewhether
heis dealing
anEnglishman
withis
who
made
that
hispeertoAmericans havealready
TheEnglishman
judgment.
heisuncertain;
theAmerican
iswaryofa person
aboutwhoseexactrank
has
becausetheplacefrequented
willbea placeforhiskind
thatsettled
already
I amoverstating
it.Theresurely
wassomething
ofpeopletofrequent.
more
openaboutAmericaforbroadrangesof men(andI meanmen)when
withEurope
andeventhelargefreedoms
ofEngland.
TheEnglish
compared
didanddo cutdistinctions
ofrankinmuchfiner
thanAmericans.
gradients
YetI imagine
thatwe wouldsee thesenatural,
frank
Americans
quickly
was
a
themselves
who
man
to
be
reckoned
with
and
who
settling
among
was
not,whowastobe deferred
toandwhowasnot,whowastoberespected
andwhowas not,evenifthisformofrespect
was less hedgedin with
thanEnglishrelations
formalized
conventions
between
classesandranks
wouldbe.IftheclassofpeopleanAmerican
admitted
ashisequalswasmore
recruited
thanan Englishman's,
it was rather
broadly
delimited
sharply
andthoseboundaries
weremaintained
nonetheless
asbefore
and
bycontempt
humiliation.
Consider
further
thefollowing
extract
a letter
from
a young
New
in1852writes
hometohissister
intheCaribbean:
Yorker
abouthistravels
Herea blackmanis as goodas a whiteone.... Theydo nothesitate
tooffer
theirhands
to be shaken.Our washerwoman,
sitsuponthesofain thecabinandtalksas boldand
loudas tho'theshipwas hers.A washerwoman
inNY,a whiteonetoo,wouldnotopen
herlipsor thinkofsitting
down.Norwouldsheofferto shakehands,as ourAntiguan
ladywasherwoman
did,whichI politely
refused
toaccept.TheEnglishsaymuchagainst
whattheycallequalityinthestates.Theycallitthemostdisagreeable
partoftheirtravels
inourcountry
thatanymancanridewhopays.Iftheythinkourequalitydisagreeable,
I
thinktheirsdisgusting-for
ourservants
certainly
wouldnotoffer
to shakehandswith
inAntigua.41
us,a thingoftenoccurring

I wanttolimit
totwomainpoints
myself
about
thiswonderfully
richpassage.
It servesa usefulcorrective
to Tocqueville
andto me.ForTocqueville
it
makesthepoint
that
comes
in
allkinds
ofsizesandshapes.
equality
Andthat
theAmerican
sizeandshapestillhadplenty
ofroomforrankandstatus,
not
as intheyoungtraveler's
onlyforraceandgender
letter,
butwe suspect
amongWhitementoo,even,I wouldguess,on theegalitarian
Western
frontier.
Thereis Englishequality
andAmerican
equality,
andeachstyle
seemsto appalltheotherandprovide
thebasisforcompeting
contempts
between
Americans
andtheEnglish.
Andwhatis itthat
makesthem
appallofpeopleclearly
ing?Theimpudence
designated
as inferior.
Bothequalities
wantranks
maintained
evenifthegrand
ofranks
theory
hasfallenonhard
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do notliketheideathatAmerican
do
common
carriers
times.TheEnglish
whiletheAmerican
rankamong
finds
it
passengers,
notdistinguish
paying
astothink
suchfamiliarity
theEnglish
allowservants
toshake
that
disgusting
a
is mistaking
ourtraveler
socialsuperiors
(onesuspects
handswiththeir
of a particularly
Englishstyle).
frontier
colonialstyleas representative
hasthe
that
notallupstartism
ofsomesort(thepassageindicates
Upstartism
inspiteof
toAmericans
as itis totheEnglish
is as upsetting
samecontent)
wishestomake.Onewonders,
thepolemical
bytheway,
pointTocqueville
itwaspossible
torefuse
thewasherwoman's
traveler
howouryoung
thought
tothebeggar,
assumesan
handpolitely?
Presumably,
he,likeChesterfield
inthefaceis
inwhich
orspitting
lowbenchmark
caning,
raping,
appallingly
thenorm.
ourletter
showsmeis thatanyclaimabout
AndwhatMr.Dudley,
writer,
theusualfarebeingrained
tocombat
contempt
democracy
liberating
upward
and
witha muchmorenuanced
downfromabovemustbe accompanied
here.Apparently,
thesetwoopposing
thanI amproviding
detailedstory
various
atdifferent
timesandplaces.The
established
equilibria
contempts
is stillall deference
toMr.Dudley'smind.
Butis
NewYorkwasherwoman
be utterly
indifferent
to thisconfident
she?She maysimply
youngprig,
a paininthebutt.
AndwhatofourBlack
himatbesta bore,atworst
finding
inAntigua?
washerwoman
WhyassumewithMr.Dudleythatsheis simply
ofherlackofdeference
on theyoung
theeffect
toodenseto understand
him
She
well
be
himtoa
man?
American
very
putting on,exposing
might
comiccontempt,
himthe
rendering
veryheavydose of a morebroadly
fool.Itis notas ifMr.Dudleywasabletoignore
her.Quitethe
pretentious
worth
He thought
shewasreally
homeabout.
writing
contrary.
I conclude
doesnotdestroy
the
byrestating
mybroadclaim.Democracy
Inspiteofthelanguage
westill
forupward
ofequality,
conditions
contempt.
Wecan,in
hierarchies.
recognize
statuses,
classes,andranksthatconstruct
ofcontempt
as upward
otherwords,stillsafelymarkmanyinstances
or
downward.
Whilesomecontempts
competsurely
represent
conventionally
as inthestyle
ofcontempt
equalsin
among
rough
ingclaimsfordominance
othercontempts
heroicsociety,
onto
relatively
easilymap
thestylesof
inrigidly
hierarchical
discoverable
societies.
farfrom
Democracy,
contempt
thebasisforcontempts
ofhighandlow,simply
makesitpossible
undoing
forthelowtoaddtothestyles
ofupward
contempt
theyalready
hadinthe
Ifthedominant
oldorder.
form
ofupward
is,
contempt
was,andstilllargely
thatofmaking
thesuperior
lookridiculous,
either
orby
byfeasts
ofmisrule
thehypocrisy
andincompetence
possible
ofthesuperior,
itbecame
exposing
withroleproliferation,
roledivision,
to
anddemocratic
assumptions
simply
be indifferent,
to findmorethanenoughspaceforoneselfin whichthe
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didnotmatter
muchatall.Thelow
andsimply
wasdisattendable
superior
ofsimply
theHobbesian
tothem
notcaring
to
contempt
nowhaveavailable
andit is thiswhichdoes so muchto engender
to theirsuperiors
attend
inthesuperior,
forthesuperior
cannot
fathom
thatheorshecould
anxieties
Andwhatpossiblestrategy
disattendable.
is there
toopposeto
beso utterly
hisindifference
tobattle
it?Thatis simply
with
suchindifference?
Ignoring
isnolonger
andfiring
andnot
Caning
permissible
yourfeigned
indifference.
It justmight
be thatthemutuality
circumscribed.
of
hiring
areseverely
isallabout.
ofwhat
Whatdemocracy
ismuch
pluralistic
democracy
contempt
that
onlythehighhad
hasdoneis armthelowerwithsomeofthecontempts
Thisis nosmallachievement.
Itis muchofwhat
available
tothembefore.
from
theoldorder.
makesitso different

NOTES
WiseChoices,
Harvard
1. See AllanGibbard,
AptFeelings
(Cambridge:
University
Press,
is thefirst-person
todisdain,
thatshame
or
1990),136-40forthenotion
counterpart
contempt,
seemydiscussion
between
shameandhumiliation,
inWilliam
derision.
Onthedistinction
Ian
Miller,
Hwniliation
(Cornell
University
Press,1993),134-48.
willalways
besufficient
ourconcurrence
asa matterofjustice.
Wemaynotconcur
2.Notthat
andsimply
orincorrigibly,
withthejudgment
be behaving
obstreperously
or,wemayconcur
andbethevictim
socialorder
thatdeprives
ofanunjust
usoftheability
withthejudgment
to
ofourlotinthat
autonomous
evaluations
makesufficiently
socialorder.
particular
3. JamesC. Scottin his Dominationand theArtsofResistance(New Haven,CT: Yale

dealswiththestyles
ofresistance
University
Press,1990),as histitle
thelowertake
suggests,
withregard
butheplaysthisoutalmost
tothehigher,
solelyinsocieties
with
institutionalized
orracialdomination.
His discussion,
somewhat
toosentimental
slavery,
untouchability,
and
alludesto theemotional
piousformytastes,
onlyindirectly
forcemotivating
the"hidden
ofthedisempowered.
Hisdiscussion
transcripts"
largely
assumes
thatresentment,
indignation,
thestyle.
makesonlya rareappearance
andfearmark
Contempt
(e.g.,pp.2, 199).Manyof
Scott'spoints
areanticipated
"SocialControl
from
byM. P.Baumgartner,
a
Below,"Toward
2 vols.,ed.DonaldBlack(NewYork:
General
Theory
ofSocialControl,
Academic
Press,
1984),
TheManagedHeart(Berkeley:
1:303-45.See ArlieRussellHochschild,
ofCalifornia
University

Press,1983)fora richethnography
ofthecostsofemotion
management
andconstraint
among
attendants.
flight
4. I realize"fissure"
israther
butthemoredirect
prissy,
alternatives
aretoogreat
a breach
ofdecorum
atpresent.
PleaseknowI struggled
with
this.
5. Myviewofthesignificance
oftattooing
datesme.Nowthat
upper-middle-class
young
of
therelation
bothsexesgettattoos
between
tattoos
ofvulgarity
andnotions
willundergo
some
shift.
Stilltheclassbound
significance
oftattoos
is likely
tosurvive
forsometimetherecent
attraction
tothem.
There
is notmuch
upper-middle-class
indiscerning
difficulty
thedifference
between
tattoos
toshockparents
designed
andthosedesigned
toidentify
with
them.
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hersread
6. On another
day,he and mywifemeteach otherin a kindof duelingT-shirts:
beneatha cartoonofa humanbeing
"saveendangered
mammals"andhis"crackkills"inscribed
crushedbetweenthecheeksofa nakedbutt.His, ofcourse,was meantto be funny,
notonly
of the grave styleof a somberand
in its scatologybut by its piercingthe pretensions
virtuous"concerned
theperverseresultis thatmywife'sT-shirt
self-consciously
citizenry";
as his.Funnyhowmostofus liveso as tojustify
thenot-so-friendly
endsupas funny
stereotypes
othersimposeonus.
136-48.
7. See further
Miller,Humiliation,
8. See RobertC. Solomon,ThePassions:TheMythandNatureofHumanEmotion(Garden
thena six-foot
cockroach.
City:AnchorPress,1976),292,whoasksus toimaginea cockroach,
theobligatory
citeis MikhailBakhtin,
RabelaisandHis World,
trans.Helene
On thegrotesque,
IndianaUniversity
Iswolsky(Bloomington:
Press,1984).
onDisgust,"Psychological
9. On disgustsee PaulRozinandAprilE. Fallon,"APerspective
Review94, no. 1 (1987): 23-41.
ofcontempt
10. Beforeyouexcoriateme,wouldyoutreattheunambivalent
expression
by
"Letmetellyousomething
aboutthemasses.Youeverwatch
Ice-Ttothesamecondemnation?:
HulkHoganandallthat,
wrestling?
guysjumpingofftheropes?Andthearena'salwayspacked?
"Ice-T's Role Reversal,"Newsday,March3,
Those same peoplevote,man."JohnAnderson,
anti-democrats
thoseoftheconservative
1991,pt.2, 3. Ice-T's viewsondemocracy
reduplicate
theFrenchRevolution.
I findinIce-T'sespousalofthe
thedecadesfollowing
inEnglandduring
emblemofthetriumph
ofdemocracy,
forthecontempt
viewsa paradoxical
sameanti-democratic
is nowreadilyavailabletoeveryone.
ofthepeoplethatoncewas a prerogative
ofhigh-Toryism
and theArtsofResistance,
11.Scott,Domination
4-5,throughout.
forme?I
12. ButthenamI notsimplyprojecting
myself-contempt,
makingithiscontempt
do not wantto get lost in thisproblemexceptto notea few things:if we are to function
in thisworld,we haveto be reasonably
themotivations
and
competently
good at discerning
ofothers.
We do itall thetime.To be sure,someofus arebetter
atitthanothersand
intentions
thosewhoarebetter
at itseemto have,overthelonghaul,a competitive
advantageoverthose
in othersgeteasilyswindled;theyare also
motivation
whoare not.Thoseineptat discerning
andthuselicitmorehostilereactions,
andso on (see my" 'I cantake
morelikelytogiveoffense
and The King of Comedy,"MichiganQuarterly
a hint':Social Ineptitude,
Embarrassment,
I am projecting
Review33, no. 2 [1994],322-344).Thatstilldoes notanswerwhether
or not,
I am projecting
thanI amlikelyto know
butitseemsthatI am no morelikelytoknowwhether
hismotivation.
Considerthatourtherapeutic
societyseemstodependonanimplicit
assumption
thatwe are less likelyto knowourselvesthancertainlicensedothersare likelyto knowus.
itmaynotbe all thatimportant
whether
I amrightaboutthisparticular
Furthermore,
interaction
as I describeseemstomakecompletesocialandpsychological
as thatsuchaninteraction
sense;
thatis, thereis nothing
all thatsurprising
in myaccounteitheraboutmyinnerstatesor about
his.Nor do I feelitnecessaryto apologizeforan inevitable
subjectivity
in theaccount:how,
afterall,arewe to getat motivation
without
thedatumofourowninnerstates?
13. Noticehowthetypeofworkhe doeswillaffect
thecontent
ofhiscontempt.
As a mason
he has a skillwhichhe prideshimself
on notbeingeasilyreproduced
in otherswithout
yearsof
he weresimplyproviding
a lawnservice,orevenpainting,
training.
If,however,
hemightlook
at the veryfactthatI have hiredhimas an indicationof mymoralfailing.Shouldn'tany
reasonably
manlymanbe ableto painthisownhouseorcuthislawn,especiallysomeonewho
has a schedulethatallowshimtobe homeateleveninthemorning
orbythreeintheafternoon?
14. See Leviathan,
pt.2, chap.6.
15.A TreatiseofHumanNature,bk.2, pt.2, sec. 10.
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thatthesuperior
torecognizeunder
16. Consider,
however,
mayblamethelower'sinability
formsofdeference
shouldbe due.Thelower'signorance
certain
whatcircumstances
wouldnot
oftheobvious.A swiftcaningmight
butsimplyreveala recklessdisregard
excusehis offense
instruction.
Thiskindofinstruction
looksvaguelysimilartothekind
be considered
appropriate
whenit invokes,forexample,thenotionof
of disciplinemetedout by constituted
authority
becomesa kindofstrict
intheeyes
ofcourt.Failuretoshowdeference
offense
contempt
liability
ofauthority.
is no excuse.
Ignorance
vol. 1,MiscellaneousWritings,
ed.WilliamE. Henley,The
17. "AnEssayonConversation,"
CompleteWorks
ofHenryFielding(New York:CroscupandSterling,
1902),251,262.
is repeatedin abouttenotherletters
18. To his son October9, O.S. 1746. Thissentiment
Also:"Wrongs
almostverbatim.
areoftenforgiven,
butcontempt
neveris. Ourprideremembers
itforever"(July1, 1748,to hisson).
19. "Of all theFops in Nature,noneare so ridiculously
as theWouldbees."
contemptible
B. sb.
s.v.would-be,
LondonMag. 1.240,citedin Oxford
EnglishDictionary,
theworkof Paul Ekmanand CarrollIzard.Forexample,Paul Ekman,
20. See, generally,
"An Argument
forBasic Emotions,"Cognition
and Emotion6, nos. 3-4 (1992): 169-200;and
CarrollIzard,TheFace ofEmotion(New York:Appleton-Century-Crofts,
1971).For a lucid
see Jerome
critiqueofthesetheories
Neu," 'A Tearis an Intellectual
Thing,'" Representations
19 (1987): 35-61.
21. CharlesDarwin,The Expressionof the Emotionsin Man and Animals(Chicago:
ofChicagoPress,1965),247-61.
University
of anyparticular
22. I am painting
broadlyhere.In theactualmicropolitics
encounter,
all
factors
kindsof competing
Givenrole
mayaltertheprecisestyleofmutualstatusadjustment.
and thesignificance
of certainpublicspaces,theconventionally
proliferation,
pluralism,
low
mayat certaintimesactuallybe able to competefreelyas to whosecontempt
getsstyledas
Forinstance,
itmakesa difference
reactiveand whoseas constitutive.
thatthemasonand me
meton myfront
bar.Upwardcontempt,
porchrather
than,forexample,in a working-class
by
ofitsownreactiveness.
Whenitceasestobe thus
myreckoning,
alwayshassomeconsciousness
offensiveness
of the countrybumpkinor the open
aware we have eitherthe inadvertent
fordominance
theirrank.
competition
playedoutamongpeoplecontesting
ofsomeonetodo manuallaborconstructs
23. The hiring
therelative
in favorofthe
ranking
hirer.But whenone hires(we do notevensay hire),butratherengages,or retains,or sees a
doctor,lawyer,or some otherpersonengagedin some of the moremagicaland suspect
itis oftenthehireling
rather
thanthehirerwhooccupiesthehigher
professions,
ranking.
24. Upwardcontempt
canalso makeuse oftheself-loathing
ofthelower(ifpresent)
tomake
thehighertheobjectofcontempt.
ofupwardcontempt,
thepleasure
Thus,in certaininstances
oftheloweris notquiteseparablefromtheknowledge
thatthesuperior
is
youholdincontempt
at leastin somerespectslowereventhanyouyourself
are;lower,inotherwords,thanthelow.
25. Herewe wouldwanttodistinguish
thephenomenon
ofthehighnotlivinguptotheirown
fromfinding
thestandards
standards
thatthehighaspiretorisible;see further
below.
26. "Satireis an unwilling
tribute
to power;butitalso impliestherecognition
ofa certain
in thethingsatirized,
a lackofanyconstructive
inevitability
alternative":
R. W. Southern,
The
MakingoftheMiddleAges(New Haven,CT: Yale University
Press,1953),154.
27. Notethatkingsand lordswouldinnoculate
themselves
somewhatagainsttheriskof
foolsandlower-class
punctured
pomposity
byprivileging
jesterswhowereallowedtoridicule
theirsuperiors
totheirfaces.One wayto deal withthoselaughing
behindyourbackis tomake
themperform
someofthesameroutine
beforeyoudefusemostofitsdanger.The institution
of
theprivileged
foolalso indicatesthatthehigherwerein somerespectswillingandable to see
as theirinferiors
themselves
saw them.
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of the feastof misrulestyleof upwardcontempt
28. The mirthfulness
is plainlynot
Nietzsche'svalue-transfornming
themoralizing
ressentiment,
although
styleofupwardcontempt
has clearresemblences
toit.See GenealogyofMorals1.10.
29. TheManciple'sskillsinthievery
wereespeciallynoteworthy
because,as stewardofthe
templehousingthebestlawyersinEngland,he was ableto fleecehismasters;in otherwords,
he fleecedthefleecers.AndoftheReeveitis said,that"His lordwelkoudehe plesensubtillyJ
To yeveandlene[giveandlend]hymofhis[thelord's]owenegood."(Canterbury
Tales,A. vv.
569-88,612-13).
30. See TheIliad 11.214-82.
31. Laxdoelasaga, chaps.49, 52.
32. NotethatThersites
triesto gainsuchprivilege
byplayingtheclown.It is deniedhim.
33. For moreon theremarkable
womenof theIcelandicsagas see WilliamIan Miller,
and Peacemaking:Feud,Law,and Societyin Saga Iceland(Chicago:University
Bloodtaking
ofChicagoPress,1990),esp. 212-13.
34. No figurecomesin formoregeneralized
in highercirclesin thefirsthalfof
contempt
theeighteenth
century
thanthedancingmaster.
Bytheendofthecentury
thedancingmasterhas
passedhisunenviable
torchtothehairdresser.
See thewonderful
accountofthesignificance
of
references
tohairdressers
byDon Herzog,forthcoming
inRepresentations.
35. WilliamGodwin,TheEnquiryConcerning
PoliticalJustice(1793; bk. 1, chap.5) ed.
F.E.L. Priestly
(Toronto:University
ofToronto
Press,1946),3:141.
36. Hazlitt,"On theKnowledgeof Character"
(1821), WilliamHazlitt:SelectedWritings,
ed. RonaldBlythe(Harmondsworth:
Penguin,1982),105.
37. Hazlitt,"On theDisadvantages
ofIntellectual
Superiority"
(1821),ibid.,188.
38. I discusshumiliation-avoidance
at lengthin Humiliation.
strategies
The generalobservationis thattheriskofhumiliation
inpretension,
inheres
butthatso dolorousis thesocialworld
thatpretensions
of somesortarenevercompletely
avoidable.Hencethedespairing
of
strategy
mantoseekouthumiliation
underground
so as tohaveitonhisownterms.
NotetoothatHazlitt,
andin a lesserwaymyaccountofthemason,suggest,inconstrast
toNietzsche,
thatself-consciousnessis a function
ofthehigher'sfearsofthemockery
ofthelowrather
thana function
of
thelow's resentment
ofthehigh.
39. See Jonathan
Swift,Directions
toServants,
ed. Herbert
Davis (Oxford:Basil Blackwell,
1959).
40.DemocracyinAmerica,II.iii.2.
41. LetterofThomasC. Dudley,a youngship'spurser
fromYonkers,
NewYork,tohissister
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